The FRANKLIN COUNTY COMMUNITY FOUNDATION is a place of connection, where generosity and community action meet to create powerful impacts improving the quality of life for all. We connect people to the causes they care about, enrich communities through grantmaking, and believe in the power of partnerships.

2023 GRANT RECIPIENT ORGANIZATIONS
Access Incorporated
Apple Daycare Inc.
CAL Community School District
City of Alexander
City of Coulter
City of Hampton
City of Hansell
City of Sheffield
Food Bank of Iowa
Franklin County Fair & Convention Center
Franklin County ISU Extension
Franklin County R.A.C.E. Inc.
Franklin General Hospital Foundation
Friends of Prairie Bridges Park
Hampton Community Christian Daycare
Hampton-Dumont Community School District
La Luz Centro Cultural
North Central Iowa Ag in the Classroom
West Fork Community School District
West Fork Food Pantry
Windsor Theatre Development Corporation

The list of projects funded for the last two years can be found at franklinccf.org.

COMMUNITY LEADERSHIP
Our Local Impact Committee
Jeanie Arends
Dennis Carlson
Elizabeth Carr
Sarah DeBour
Ashley Francis
Kayla Norman
Nicole Poock
Eric Reicherts, chair
Kyle Whalen

FUNDS OF THE COMMUNITY FOUNDATION
Dr. Robert L. Moore Family Scholarship Fund
Franklin County Community Impact Fund
Franklin County Conservation Lakota Wetland Fund
Franklin County Endowment Fund
Franklin County Expendable Fund
Franklin General Hospital Foundation Endowment Fund
Friends of Hampton Iowa Dog Park Fund
Rolling Prairie Trail Endowment Fund
Windsor Theatre Endowment Fund

Go to franklinccf.org to make a gift to a fund or learn more about starting your own fund.

The Franklin County Community Foundation is an affiliate of the Community Foundation of Northeast Iowa. CFNEIA is Confirmed in Compliance with National Standards for U.S. Community Foundations.
TOGETHER, WE ARE HERE FOR GOOD

1. ESTABLISH A FUND
We’ll work with you to match your giving and passions, and create a giving plan that meets your charitable and financial goals. There are many fund options, including establishing a named donor advised fund that allows you to support the causes you love during your lifetime.

Go to CFNEIA.ORG/CREATEAFUND to get started.

2. GIVE TO A FUND
Gifts of any size can be made to funds already established with the Community Foundation. Your generosity can support the grantmaking of your local foundation through a gift to their impact fund or find one of our hundreds of funds supporting nonprofits in our region.

Go to FRANKLINCCF.ORG and click on Find A Fund to search our list of funds.

3. LEAVE A LEGACY
Your generosity can go on forever when you establish a planned gift. We work with you and your advisor to find giving solutions that leave a legacy and meet your family’s financial goals.

Go to CFNEIA.ORG/LEGACY to learn more about planned giving options.

We are inspired by the generosity and commitment of people and organizations who love their community. It is our honor to work with all our partners in creating communities where all people have the opportunity to thrive. It is only because of people like you that we can do more for the people and communities we serve.